
4/13/70 

eick end toward, 

Letters from esce of you postmarked 4/9 arrived tedey, fest froe sick, 
sloe troe eoweri, weo also reports inordinate delay end etrenge hendliag and none 
cencellation of one of tea old letters, so taere wiii be more ellipsis. but rather 
teen write aeca of you separately, with cerbons, I write both. 

First of ell, with west I told you I was doing, I em now eitecut aoubt 
of the velidity Gf sr:Let eioward will recall 	*potted bon I else hie pix of 399. You 
keee it free litters, Dick. It le very reel. I tried without secoese to make electro-
etetic en lee. I'll try on Bud's mechine wean I en in DC end if that fails I'll risk 
moil. I ererome you eve eeeard i s anyway. 

Beware, do not underestimete Litton. This ir 	ateneerd aierosch. be 
has jest gotten eio enoreeus amount pi' old metriel from CD '6,1, end Zee, es 1 rectal. 
Oewevese teere is greet value in going over west we nay net wive understood earlier/ 
These are among the first files I ceecked. Do not expeft tp pull eayeeiee on elm. Be 
is very stare. Lie word is eotaout eeaning ene he Is dying to do semething vitA 
mosnine. You knot.: his tares-assesAts was old when he die it and unoriginal. I 
fact, where he aeedited, be nueuell. did no'; credit sielefiinal eouces, ei'her.111 
doubt teat beuiness 0 the etzitudee of inoividual staff eambore. Epstein did 1t. 
I think that is ilia cover f' getting wept you lees : on Specter. iou seould Also re-
member he conviders himself tne lone genius and tei- leads Ain to the most tortured 
interpretations teat esn haunt you. All the stuff ae told ;nu nbout I ei'ber nave 
or decidel is velueless. none of i is new. I'm delieheod lo fieelly hear yeu soy 
yeu nee pent euce steee. eee ever acknowledge it end I teink ie is vital. "ix, he 
eT,s, e7ide feoe west he eel gotten hisemlf, eneci. can be much, ail of 'ink's. Ha 
pr :t 	Spregue's else, . Do not mieunderatend "Umpubli 'Lei" es it relatee to 
(some of) the eeeberline reports. Tele menus nothing withheld, only what ie not in 
the ee. You are rteet to staff entirely away from tao medic'', Teich 1  know be 
wants for he hes been trying to got my materiel end may have some. If you maem 
deal with him on the 5- eater-Tillie debate, do not try end work e)msthing in fir me 
for that wil: reduce whet he niel be willing to give you for it. But do remember, 
his relations 'glee Tink nre such ha does have Tink l e pix while TInk is ebroed. !isice 
the dee? beiore you send &nething ece teen you'd be wise to eske the dub for aim, 
eddin tee ooet of that to whet you want. Teem is no reason not to give aim a dub, 
but get weethine for it. be %ill not toll you teis, bet I uneeretand xeroeing costs 
with noehieee so you seeule Le eels to strike a better target' teen he Tay effer, leer 
he Belle xeraxes even to friendr, even of tae meterie le others got. eould ycu 
exeect Li tc be feeder than friendly wave ee Is trying to vet eometuieg from you? 
Tee legal bssie oe the worth of his promise is eoteine. The tests ie hie eereceality 
pad cearecter err weal, you should consider. 

Nickolas ),lease be extremely guarded in ell end ere cenverceticee with him 
end stey 	easy long me and my meterielz. Be wry °Prete% Tleeee. he le a reel 
problem. Dc not try and pump him :or .Let be hew but listen to wret he offers. And 
to ell seen tare, ene regard hie as eu expert as you ecule, Ill, an : tuiek Le'll 
like tele. Hut do not be deceived. It ie :lot for such purposes he will vane to 
sec you. :john lenstrenge eee 	teink he mey be 6 different else of men teen you've 
bad experience with. he turned Gary off, Gory says he is cleo paranoid. leverybcdy 
is steeling from bin. What i tam yet to Ivern. Pet he is tleo bright and expert, 
inclueing in bellistice. 

Fill EX CO: Arch does not Lave photograph, only printed copy. Ask na for 
two copies. 2Loteurphs only. 



South knoL: don't eeend s cent on pix. Only e zany would hew lingered 
long enough to be pictured. Not even a second sonic. tely riflemen hove remtined. 

Bleck Star: They been givig me the runaround on prints of tie noising 
house. Remember the contacts I showed you? If they wil: let you Love, get one of the 
curtaine being out up for me. The ens of Johnuon on the be ', hemmer in bend. They 
hevo held me of for a year. I gave up. 

Most of net 	onye in 4/4 r-ouires no comoent en:1 re are in accord. 
1741 the poenible switch, thin boors a remerkeble parallel to e possibility in the 
Brown case (Mwerd, that story wne very helpful), whica oleo involved Fisher's 
rffice. I row Love. C, 7-itn on tere but Leto-nit bad a chance to near it. rye is second 
tt• Fisher. 

court/panel: =lush tins. I s-,,nit =tonsil's response ouich ne'll, orobehly 
never makes. Then 1'11 file with his default specified and thus let him plead he 
can frustrete the low by ignorini-  it. But you'll Leruo timing. by wcrry will be 
getting the funds to pay tae expensed c.:17 Li.0 uhericadly 7.-41.11:usan. 0yril 	6 rokver 
[1:leveret se on ais willingness. 

Strerge teet you should rote, re W. erd their scale, I bought two of my 
own to nee w;r1  I nooarently let them talk me into urine theirs: The why ruoction 
remoins, 	I think the et:ewer le t:;(% one 1 mon. 	be puohino for an explona- 
tion. John, emborreceed bo this ndeue the ivory, end 17 sr ot.rly, Boa rrver cent me 
a cow 	"his" or of hit order. 

Dn not easte money on eepyino wy snit. I nn rot yet cut ye copies, 
onl-= short. 

Bomb Uetonation: .:,~vice is exe;y:retinn. 1  astir partIcil5tuZ it 
eettiae. of dynamite in 	 c.no home. It requires no more then e fleah- 
licht battery end the touching of two wires. I stink, in effect, this is rhet there 
eze, the clock r., -vin: the parpoes you indicate le your bell f also. C,cu you sand 
re the lisoeweek aeindiesnt quote-story? 1 august -you coneider ea added interpre-
tetioa, 44e is aware of too .lettaiencles of t6c case en: lob NorVintoror3tetion. 

Penn: Also, only too tree. Trying anything le a waste. 106 pert 'Chet. 

Tour dog rust be t 6elignt, as should the comblootion of pup/kids. And 
relaxing. But I can't !ter: tam, rebbite, Mallards that cc, e to toe lo-r n-a &mond 
to be fed (end stay within too feet of me to eeti p  mail wt.° elmoct det.licte tale, 
and these, too, ore delights. 

rein toener with 'Teddy stuff:. 1  heron with clie7lree but ebrodoned. Ur1ees 
ou see what may wove relevunce. 

Limn to go fcr Lil. °eat suit thenYe to you loth, 
Sincerely 

Heeerd: Sumer-of course. 

a 


